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will issue bonds: ASKS US! PRINT IT CORTELYCU HAS NOTH- -

ING TO SAY:--

Well Known Authority Tells How TV

Prepare a Simple Mixture To Over-

come Dread Disease. Capital $100,000. 'J -
:

"

WX.'; Surplus $70,060 .

To relieve the worst forms of

150,000,000 Panama Bonds and Cer-

tificates of Indebtedness.

Washington, Nov. 17. Secre-

tary Cortelyou tonight made the
important announcement that, as a

means of affording relief to the fin-

ancial situation, the Treasury would
issue $50,000,000 of Panama

Rheumatism, take a teaspoon ful of
the following mixture after each
meal and at bedtime:

Eluid Extract Dandelion, one--
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B. N. DUKE, President . J.:S. MANNING, Vice-Pre-s. 1 , ; .

It B. MASONr Cashier. ,
V . S'ldire tors ; " ; :

bods and $100,000,000 certificates J half ounce; Compound Kargon,
of indebtedness, or so much there- - one ounce; Compound Syrup Sar--of

as may be necessary. The certifT sapariila, three ounces,
icateswill run for one year and bear These harmless ingredients can
3 per cent, interest. i be obtained from our home drug--

The Secretary's action in coming gsts ana in a bottle. Relief is gen- -

" President American Tobaccq CompahyT ; 5
. - Supt Durham Cotton Mfg Company '

'. ofHaynvood & King, Druggistc --

of Southgate & Son Insurance
' " "

. ; Capitalfst A
' Merchant

Director American Tobacco Company and Capitalist
Attorney af Law --

- . Physician and Surgeon
Gashier Citizens National Baiak .

J, B. DUKE,
Y. E. SMITH, .

C. L. HAYWGOD.'
J. H. SQUTHGATE,

, R. H. RIGSBEE,
i- - Q, E. RAWLS,

B. N. DUKE, :

J. S. MANNING,
'
N. M. JOHNSON,
JL.B. MASON, , x
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4 per cent, paidt)ii .time deposits;'
y With the strongest financial backing of any Bank in the Stare and unsurpassed methods, .

inevery department, we invite new accounts, large and '.small,, of Merchants;, Farmers,;' .

Individuals; Firms'or Corporations that have not already done so, to open an account-wit- h us.
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION Bonds of Officers, Burgjar ond Fire Insurance-- ?

Fireproof Vault and Safe. (To Depositors We offer Safety Deposit, Boxes
'

in Our Fireproof J

Sate Free, Where You Can Deposit Your Valuable Papers; - -
, w ' -

Issue of Treasury Certificates Expectec
to Bring to Light Currency That Has
Been Withdrawn From Banks By
Small Depositors. :

... -

Washington, D. C, Nov;.'- -
8.7-Secretar-

Cortelyou is not disposed
to discuss for puK ication. his 'action
of yesterday. He is confident how-
ever, thai it was wise and fully jus-

tified by conditions. ; The issue at
par of treasury certificates bearing
three per cent, interest is expected
to bring to light practically all:fu-tur- e

currency that has been With-
drawn from the banks by small de-

positors during the last three weeks.
The issue, it is believed, wilf prove
exceptionally attractive to small as
well as largs investors and the tre- -.

asury officials are confident that the
demand for them will be unprece-
dented.

Secretary Cortelyou has decided
to provide for the registration of the
new treasury certificates and when
registered to receive them as se
curity for circulation or deposits.

The issue ofadditional circulation
to banks which have applied for it

since Nov.' I i no amounts approx-
imately to $24,000,000 and from
information received at th& treas-ur- y

department it is expected that
the New York . banks' alone will in-

crease this-amoun- t by $20,000,-00- 0

-- within .the nexttwo. werks:-B- y

December 1, it is thought the whole
amount of additional circulation is-

sued during November will have
reached $50,000,0003

Gratification in Banking Circle.
New York Nov. ISiGratifica-tion- s

was the prevailing tone in
banking circles today over the gov-

ernment plan of relief to the money
market by the issue of $50,000,- -

to the relief of the financial situation
meets with President Roosevelt's
hearty approval, and the plan is the
outcome of several White House
conferences which have been held
within the past few days when the
financial situation was under con-siderati- on.

.

Secretary Cortelyou says that the
Panama bonds will afford most sub-stant- ail

relief, as the law provides
that thy may be used as a basis
for additional national bank circula-
tion. He also states that the pro-

ceeds from the sale of the certifi-

cates can be made directly available
at points, where the need is most
urgent, and especially for the move-
ment of the crops, which he says
4 'if properly accelerated, will give
the greatest relief and result in the
most immediate financial returns."
The Secretary calls attention to the
attractiveness of the bonds and cer-

tificates as absolutelo safe

erally felt from the first few doses.
This prescription, states a well

known authority in a Cleveland
morning paper, forces the clogged-u- p,

inactive kidneys to filter and
strain from the blood the poisonous
waste matter and uric acid which
causes Rheumatism is not only the
most painful and torturouis disease
but dangerous to life, this simple
recipe will no doubt be greatly val-

ued by many sufferers here at home
who should at once prepare the
mixture to get thio relief. ,

t is said that a person who would
take this prescription regulary, a
dose or two daily, or even a few
times a week, would never have
serious Kidney or Urinary disord-
ers or Rheumafism.

Cut this out and preserve it;
Good Rheumatism prescriptions
which really relieve ate scarce,, in-

deed, and when you need it, you
want it badly. Our druggists here
say they will either supply these in-

gredients or make the mixture
ready to take, if any arty of ... our
readers so prefer.

. L. TUCKB
PROPEIETOR OF v

Eoxboro Pressing Clubf; atid

Come in and get a good meal when you are hungry

Old clothes cleaned up and pressed and made to look
' vlike new ones, : - v

;

i m

Sale of Feed and Corn.

NOTICE OF SALE.
oooo

I will on the, 5;h day of Dec.
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder 2 horses, 1 cow, 2 hogs, 2
wagons and 1 bed, and all other
farming implements and feed. Con-
sisting of Corn, fodder, shucks,
straw, chaff, wheat etc. Also part
of my kitchin furniture. Terms of
sale CASH.

Mrs. W. M. Horton.

I will sell at public auction at my
home place, and at Mrs W. A.

00 in Panama bonds andv $ 1 00,- -Duncan, at one o'clock on ;. -

Friday Nov. 29th 1907.

a lot of Com, Shucks and other,
rough food.

- Mrs. M. J. Walters;

000. 000 in one year treasury cer-

tificates. The issue of Panama
bonds had been counted upon as a
probability since it was first referred
to some ten dys ago. & This issue
short term certificates was inose of
a novelty and as such attracted
more discussion. --

'
J"

The Courier $1.00 a year. For Your FurnitureImh
Just Received a Oar Load
of Cooking Stoves.

witK the very best of tackle a full stock of ; first-cla- ss

furniture along, with the most tempting ;bait the lowest

. .
' ' :- -prices.

: : ; ;Rheumatism
Cured. $25 to $85 .

'
$5to.$30. ..
$3 50 to $18:

3 50 to $20
1

2 50VS6 A
150 to $12 50
8 00 to $35 ;

8 50 to $15
$7 50V$17 50:

- 15 to . $35
6 50 to;$12 50"

$1 to $10

Bedroom Suits,
Oak Dressers,
Oak Beds,

Iron Beds,7

Ieed Rockers,
Oak Rockers, .

Gouches,,
Bed Lounges,
Hall Racks; --

Side Boards, .

Extension rabies,
Center Tablesr,,

Several years ago I .was a great
sufferer From muscular rheumatism
andmy-docto- r advised me to go on
Mrs. : Joe Person's Remedy. I

only.,took,a few bottles, when I was
entirely cured.' I then commenced
to. use it in my family for general
use, ' and we depend upon it for
breaking up colds, neuralgia, and
most of the troubles one's family is
subjected to. :Four,years ago: just

Pi i i ct J $

1-- '.Mattresses;'? i 2 50 to $15 - 'thre" months before "the Birth of
one of niy childferirwas'taken

C -- XKina tClosets Book' Ges. Dcski;-- lie.
" You:'canf tell what the goods ; are lyilKc-:;pnccs.-iWc

- J -

have the best and cheapest stock of furniture in the county.
Come and let us prove it to' you.

down !with measles, which weakend
me greatly.-- , My stomach - would
not retain a thing;; and I was 'in' a
serious condition, ( believe I would
have died had I not taken it. J do
not think there is a medicine its
equal, when a tonic is needed to
build up the system. . :

Mrs. R PUCKETT.
Huntersville, R, F. D. No; 20.

Nov. 1, 1905." ,
: :
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The Store That Sells the Best
And Caves You r.lbney. ,

7hen you are in tlie market for same y e will thank
you to call on; us, Handle Cole's OriginalfpEotiBlast
Coal Stoves.

: - V

Lonffo Bradsner ,4&':Qo.

v S. P.' Satterfield, Fire,.Life, Ac-

cident, Health, Plate Glass, Liabil-
ity, Steam Boiler, and Burglary
Insurance. . , - ;


